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Om! May Brahman protect us both together.
May He nourish us both together.
May we both work together, with great energy.
May our study be vigorous and effective.
May we not hate each other.
Om! Peace! Peace! Peace!

I-1: Students of Brahman (i.e. the Vedas) discuss (among themselves): What is the cause? (Is it) 
Brahman? Whence are we born? Why do we live? Where is our final rest? Under whose orders are 
we, who know the Brahman, subjected to the law of happiness and misery?

I-2: Time, nature, law, chance, matter, energy, intelligence - neither these, nor combination of these, 
can bear examination because of their own birth, identity and the existence of the self. The self also 
is not a free agent, being under the sway of happiness and misery.

I-3: Practicing the method of meditation, they realized that Being who is the God of religion, the 
Self of philosophy and the Energy of science; who exists as the self-luminous power in everyone; 
who is the source of the intellect, emotions and will; who is one without a second; who presides 
over all the causes enumerated above, beginning with time and ending with the individual soul; and 
who had been incomprehensible because of the limitations of their own intellect.

I-4: We think of Him as the universe resembling a wheel which has one felly with a triple tyre, 
sixteen extremities, fifty spokes, twenty counter-spokes and six sets of eight; which is driven along 
three different roads by means of a belt that is single yet manifold; and which each revolution gives 
rise to two.

I-5: We think of Him (in His manifestation as the universe) who is like a river that contains the 
waters of five streams; that has five big turnings due to five causes; that has the five Pranas for the 
waves, the mind - the basis of five-fold perception - for the source, and the five-fold misery for its 
rapids; and that has five whirlpools, five branches and innumerable aspects.

I-6: In this infinite wheel of Brahman, in which everything lives and rests, the pilgrim soul is 
whirled about. Knowing the individual soul, hitherto regarded as separate, to be itself the Moving 
Force, and blessed by Him, it attains immortality.

I-7: This is expressly declared to be the Supreme Brahman. In that is the triad. It is the firm support,
and it is the imperishable. Knowing the inner essence of this, the knowers of Veda become devoted 
to Brahman, merge themselves in It, and are released from birth.

I-8: The Lord supports this universe, which consists of a combination of the perishable and the 



imperishable, the manifest and the un-manifest. As long as the self does not know the Lord, it gets 
attached to worldly pleasures, and is bound; but when it knows Him, all fetters fall away from it.

I-9: The conscious subject and the unconscious object, the master and the dependent, are both 
unborn. She, too, who is engaged in bringing about the relation of the enjoyer and the enjoyed (or 
between these two), is unborn. When all these three are realized as Brahman, the self becomes 
infinite, universal and free from the sense of agentship.

I-10: Matter is perishable, but God is imperishable and immortal. He, the only God, rules over the 
perishable matter and individual souls. By meditating on him, by uniting with Him, and by 
becoming one with Him, there is cessation of all illusion in the end.

I-11: With the knowledge of God, all fetters fall off. With the waning of ignorance, birth and death 
cease. Going beyond the consciousness of the body by meditating on Him, one reaches the third 
state, viz., the universal lordship. All his desires are satisfied, and he becomes one without a second.

I-12: This is to be known as eternally existing in one's own self. Indeed, there is nothing to be 
known beyond this. As a result of meditation the enjoyer, the enjoyed and the power which brings 
about the enjoyment - all are declared to be the three aspects of Brahman.

I-13: Fire is not perceived in its source, the fire-stick, till it is ignited by percussion. The subtle 
essence of fire, nevertheless, is not absent in the stick; for fire can be obtained from the source, the 
fire-stick, by striking again. (The state of the Atman before and after realization). By meditating on 
the Pranava, the Atman is perceived manifestly in the body, (but it was there in a latent state even 
before realization).

I-14: Making one's own body the lower piece of wood, and the Pranava the upper piece of wood, 
and practicing churning in the form of meditation, one should realize God as one would find out 
something hidden.

I-15-16: As oil in sesame seeds, as butter in curds, as water in underground springs, as fire in wood, 
even so this Self is perceived in the self. He who, by means of truthfulness, self-control and 
concentration, looks again and again for this Self, which is all-pervading like butter contained in 
milk, and which is rooted in self-knowledge and meditation - he becomes that Supreme Brahman, 
the destroyer of ignorance.

II-1: First harnessing the mind and the senses with a view to realizing the Truth, and then having 
found out the light of the fire, the Evolving Soul brought itself out of the earth.

II-2: With our minds controlled so as to manifest the self-luminous Immanent Soul, we shall 
vigorously endeavour for the attainment of supreme bliss.

II-3: Controlling the heaven-aspiring senses with the help of the mind and the intellect, the 
Immanent Soul so regenerates them as to enable them to manifest the self-luminous Infinite Light.



II-4: Great is the glory of the Immanent Soul who is all-pervading, all-knowing, infinite and self-
luminous. Only those rare few who know, undergo the necessary discipline and spiritual practices. 
The wise do, indeed, control the activities of the intellect, and practice meditation and 
concentration.

II-5: Following only in the footsteps of the wise, I merge you both in the ancient Brahman by 
continued meditation. May the Glorious One manifest Himself! May the sons of Immortal Bliss 
hearken to me - even they who occupy celestial regions!

II-6: Where fire is churned out, where air is controlled, where Soma juice overflows - there the 
mind attains perfection.

II-7: Attaining whom thou destroyest the source and art no more troubled by the results of past 
actions - to that ancient Brahman be thou devoted through the Prime Cause, the Immanent Soul.

II-8: Placing the body in a straight posture, holding the chest, throat and head erect, and drawing the
senses and the mind into the heart, the knowing one should cross over all the fearful currents by 
means of the raft of Brahman.

II-9: Controlling the senses with an effort, and regulating the activities in the body, one should 
breathe out through the nostrils when the vital activities become gentle. Then the knowing one, 
without being in the least distracted, should keep his hold on the mind as on the reins attached to 
restive horses.

II-10: One should perform one's exercises in concentration, resorting to caves and such other pure 
places helpful to its practice - places where the ground is level without pebbles, and the scenery 
pleasing to the eyes; where there is no wind, dust, fire, dampness and disturbing noises.

II-11: Forms that appear like snow, smoke, sun, wind, fire, fire-fly, lightning, crystal and moon, 
precede the manifestation of Brahman in Yoga practice.

II-12: When the fivefold perception of Yoga, arising from (concentrating the mind on) earth, water, 
light, air and ether, have appeared to the Yogin, then he has become possessed of a body made of 
the fire of Yoga, and he will not be touched by disease, old age or death.

II-13: It is said that the first signs of entering Yoga are lightness of body, health, thirstlessness of 
mind, clearness of complexion, a beautiful voice, an agreeable odour and scantiness excretions.

II-14: Just as the same metal disc, which was stained by dust before, shines brilliantly when 
cleaned, so the embodied being, seeing the truth of Atman, realizes oneness, attains the goal and 
becomes sorrowless.

II-15: When the Yogin realizes the truth of Brahman, through the perception of the truth of Atman 
in this body as a self-luminous entity, then, knowing the Divinity as unborn, eternal and free from 
all the modifications of Prakriti, he is freed from all sins.



II-16: This Divinity pervades all directions in their entirety. He is the first-born (Hiranyagarbha). He
has entered into the womb. He alone is born, and is to be born in future. He is inside all persons as 
the Indwelling Self, facing all directions.

II-17: Salutations to that Divinity who is in the fire, who is in the water, who is in the plants, who is 
in the trees, who has pervaded the whole universe.

III-1: It is the self-same One who exists alone at the time of creation and dissolution of the universe,
that assumes manifold powers and appears as the Divine Lord by virtue of His inscrutable power of 
Maya. He it is that protects all the worlds and controls all the various forces working therein. Those 
who realize this Being becomes immortal.

III-2: He who protects and controls the worlds by His own powers, He - Rudra - is indeed one only. 
There is no one beside Him who can make Him the second. O men, He is present inside the hearts 
of all beings. After projecting and maintaining all the worlds, He finally withdraws them into 
Himself.

III-3: Though God, the creator of heaven and earth, is one only, yet Heaven is the real owner of all 
the eyes, faces, hands and feet in this universe. It is Heaven who inspires them all to do their 
respective duties in accordance with the knowledge, past actions and tendencies of the various 
beings (with whom they appear to be associated).

III-4: May Heaven, who created the gods and supports them; who is the origin also of the cosmic 
soul; who confers bliss and wisdom on the devotes, destroying their sins and sorrows, and 
punishing all breaches of law - may Heaven, the great seer and the lord of all, endow us with good 
thoughts.

III-5: O Lord, who blesses all creatures by revealing the Vedas, deign to make us happy by Thy 
calm and blissful self, which roots out terror as well as sin.

III-6: O revealer of the Vedic truths, deign to make propitious that arrow which Thou holdest in Thy
hand for shooting at somebody. O protector of devotees, do not destroy that benign personal form of
Thine which has manifested as the universe.

III-7: Higher than this Personal Brahman is the infinite Supreme Brahman, who is concealed in all 
beings according to their bodies, and who, though remaining single, envelops the whole universe. 
Knowing him to be the Lord, one becomes immortal.

III-8: I have realized this Great Being who shines effulgent like the sun beyond all darkness. One 
passes beyond death only on realizing Him. There is no other way of escape from the circle of 
births and deaths.

III-9: There is naught higher than or different from Him; naught greater or more minute than Him. 
Rooted in His own glory He stands like a tree, one without a second and immovable. By that Being 
the whole universe is filled.



III-10: That Being is far beyond this world, is formless and free from misery. They who know this 
become immortal. But all others have indeed to suffer misery alone.

III-11: Therefore, that Divine Lord, being all-pervading, omnipresent and benevolent, dwells in the 
hearts of all beings, and makes use of all faces, heads and necks in this world.

III-12: This Self is indeed the mighty Lord. He is the imperishable (internal) light that controls 
everything. He guides the intellect of all beings so as to enable them to gain that extremely pure 
state (of Mukti).

III-13: Assuming a form of the size of a thumb, by virtue of intellect, emotion, imagination and will,
the Infinite Being dwells in the hearts of creatures as their inner self. Those who realize this become
immortal.

III-14: That Infinite Being has a thousand heads, a thousand eyes and a thousand feet enveloping 
the whole universe on all sides. He exists beyond ten fingers.

III-15: That which is, that which was, and that which is yet to be - all this is nothing but this Infinite
Being. Though He grows beyond His own nature into the form of the objective universe, He still 
remains the lord of immortality.

III-16: With hands and feet everywhere, with eyes, heads and mouths everywhere, with ears 
everywhere, That exists, pervading everything in the universe.

III-17: They realize Him as shining by the functions of all the senses yet without the senses as the 
lord of all, the ruler of all, the refuge of all and the friend of all.

III-18: It is He who resides in the body, the city of nine gates. He is the soul that sports in the 
outside world. He is the master of the whole world, animate and inanimate.

III-19: Without hands and feet He goes fast and grasps; without eyes He sees; without ears He 
hears. He knows whatever is to be known, yet there is none who knows Him. They say He is the 
foremost, the great Infinite Being.

III-20: Subtler than even the subtlest and greater than the greatest, the Atman is concealed in the 
heart of the creature. By the grace of the Creator, one becomes free from sorrows and desires, and 
then realizes Him as the great Lord.

III-21: I know this un-decaying primeval Immanent Self of all, who is omnipresent because of His 
all-pervasiveness, and whom the expounders of Brahman declare to be eternally free from birth.

IV-1: May that Divine Being, who, though Himself colourless, gives rise to various colours in 
different ways with the help of His own power, for His own inscrutable purpose, and who dissolves 
the whole world in Himself in the end - may He endow us with good thoughts!



IV-2: That Itself is the fire, That is the sun, That is the air, That is the moon, That is also the starry 
firmament, That is the Brahman, That is the waters, That is Prajapati.

IV-3: Thou art the woman, Thou art the man, Thou art the youth and the maiden too. Thou art the 
old man who totters along, leaning on the staff. Thou art born with faces turned in all directions.

IV-4: Thou art the dark blue butterfly, and the green parrot with red eyes. Thou art the thunder-
cloud, the seasons and the oceans. Thou art without beginning, and beyond all time and space. Thou
art He from whom all the worlds are born.

IV-5: There is a single Female of red, white and black colours, who is unoriginated, and who 
produces numerous off springs resembling herself. By her side lies one unborn Male out of 
attachment for her, while another Male, also unoriginated, forsakes her after having enjoyed her.

IV-6: Two birds of beautiful plumage, who are inseparable friends, reside on the self-same tree. Of 
these, one eats the fruits of the tree with relish while the other looks on without eating.

IV-7: Sitting on the same tree the individual soul gets entangled and feels miserable, being deluded 
on account of his forgetting his divine nature. When he sees the other, the Lord of all, whom all 
devotees worship, and realizes that all greatness is His, then he is relieved of his misery.

IV-8: Of what avail are the Vedas to him who does not know that indestructible, highest Ethereal 
Being, in whom the gods and the Vedas reside? Only those who know That are satisfied.

IV-9: The Lord of Maya projects the Vedas, sacrifices, spiritual practices, past and future, religious 
observances, all that the Vedas declare, and the whole world including ourselves. The other, again, 
is bound by Maya in this.

IV-10: Know then that Nature is Maya, and that the great God is the Lord of Maya. The whole 
world is filled with beings who form His parts.

IV-11: One attains infinite peace on realizing that self-effulgent Adorable Lord, the bestower of 
blessings, who, though one, presides over all the various aspects of Prajapati, and in whom this 
universe dissolves, and in whom it appears in manifold forms.

IV-12: May He, who created the gods and supports them; who witnessed the birth of the cosmic 
soul; who confers bliss and wisdom on the devoted, destroying their sins and sorrows, and 
punishing all breaches of law - may He, the great seer and the lord of all, endow us with good 
thoughts!

IV-13: Let us offer our worship with oblations to that blissful Divine Being who is the lord of the 
Devas, who governs the bipeds and the quadrupeds and in whom the worlds rest.

IV-14: One attains infinite peace when one realizes that Blissful One who is subtler than the 
subtlest, who creates the world in the midst of chaos, who assumes various forms, and who is the 



only one that encompasses the universe.

IV-15: He alone is the protector of the world at the proper time. He is the lord of the universe 
hidden in all creatures. In Him the divine sages and the gods merge themselves. Realizing Him thus,
one cuts asunder the fetters of death.

IV-16: One is released from all fetters on realizing the Blissful One who encompasses the world, 
and who hides Himself in all beings in an extremely subtle form as the essence finer than ghee.

IV-17: This Divinity, who created the universe and who pervades everything, always dwells in the 
hearts of creatures, being finitized by emotions, intellect, will and imagination. Those who realize 
this become immortal.

IV-18: When ignorance is dispelled, there is neither day nor night, neither being nor non-being. 
There is only that Auspicious One who is imperishable, and who is worthy of being adored by the 
creator. From Him has proceeded the ancient wisdom.

IV-19: No one can grasp Him above, or across, or in the middle. There is none equal to Him whose 
name is great glory.

IV-20: His form does not stand within the range of the senses. No one perceives Him with the eye. 
Those who know Him through the faculty of intuition as thus seated in their heart, become 
immortal.

IV-21: Some, being afraid, approach Thee, thinking that Thou art the unborn. O Rudra, deign to 
protect me with that benevolent face of Thine.

IV-22: Injure us not in respect of children, grand-children and life, nor in respect of cows and 
horses. Do not destroy our heroes in Thy anger, O Rudra. We invoke Thee always with offerings.

V-1: Ignorance leads to the perishable. Wisdom leads to immortality. Entirely different from these is
he, the imperishable, infinite, secret, Supreme Brahman, in whom exists wisdom as well as 
ignorance, and who governs them both.

V-2: He alone presides over Nature in all aspect, and controls every form and every cause of 
production. He witnesses the birth of the first born seer of golden colour and nourishes him with 
wisdom.

V-3: Differentiating each genus into its species, and each species into its members, the Supreme 
Being withdraws them once more into their own ground. Again, bringing forth the agents of 
creation, the Great Self holds sway over them all.

V-4: Just as the sun shines lighting up all space above, below and across, even so does that one 
adorable God, the repository of all goodness and greatness, preside over everything that has the 
nature of a cause.



V-5: He who is the one source of the world brings out everything out of His own Nature, and leads 
creatures to perfection according to their deserts, and endows each being with its distinguishing 
characteristic. Thus he presides over the whole universe.

V-6: He lies hidden in the Upanishads, which form the essence of the Vedas. Him the 
Hiranyagarbha knows as the source of Himself and the Vedas. Those gods and seers who realized 
Him in former days became identified with Him, and verily became immortal.

V-7: Only he who gets attached to the pleasurable qualities of things does work for the sake of its 
fruits, and enjoys the fruits of his own deeds. Though really the master of the senses, he becomes 
bound by the three Gunas, and assuming various forms, wanders about through the three paths as a 
result of his own deeds.

V-8: Subtle as the point of a goad, and pure, effulgent and infinite like the sun, He alone is seen 
assuming as another the size of a thumb on account of the finiteness of the heart (in which He 
appears), and associating Himself with egoism and Sankalpa on account of the limitations of the 
intellect.

V-9:That individual soul is as subtle as a hairpoint divided and sub-divided hundreds of times. Yet 
he is potentially infinite. He has to be known.

V-10: He is neither female, nor male, nor neuter. Whatever body he assumes, he becomes identified 
with that.

V-11: By desire, contact, sight and delusion, the embodied soul assumes successively various forms 
in various places according to his deeds, just as the body grows nourished by showers of food and 
drink.

V-12: The embodied self chooses many forms, gross and subtle, based on the qualities belonging to 
himself, to the actions, and to the mind. The cause of their combination is found to be still another.

V-13: Realizing Him who is without beginning or end, who creates the cosmos in the midst of 
chaos, who assumes many forms, and who alone envelops everything, one becomes free from all 
fetters.

V-14: That Supreme Divinity who created both Life and Matter, who is the source of all arts and 
sciences, who can be intuited by a pure and devoted mind - realizing Him, the blissful the 
incorporeal and the nameless, one is freed from further embodiment.

VI-1: Some deluded thinkers speak of Nature, and others of time, as the force that revolves this 
wheel of Brahman. But really all this is only the glory of God manifested in the world.

VI-2: It should be known that energy assumes various forms such as earth, water, light, air and ether
at the command of Him who is the master of Gunas and the maker of time, who is omniscient, who 



is Pure consciousness itself, and by whom all this is ever enveloped.

VI-3: After setting the creation in motion and withdrawing Himself from it, He unites the principle 
of Spirit with the principle of Matter - with one, with two, with three and with eight - through the 
mere instrumentality of time and their own inherent properties.

VI-4: He gives the start to the creation associated with the three Gunas of Nature, and others all 
things. Again, in the absence of the Gunas, He destroys all created objects, and after destruction, 
remains aloof in His essence.

VI-5: By previously meditating as seated in one's own heart, on that Adorable Being who appears as
the universe, and who is the true source of all creatures, He can be perceived even though He is the 
primeval cause of the union (of Spirit with Matter), as well as the partless entity transcending the 
three divisions of time.

VI-6: Knowing Him who is the origin and dissolution of the universe - the source of all virtue, the 
destroyer of all sins, the master of all good qualities, the immortal, and the abode of the universe - 
as seated in one's own self, He is perceived as different from, and transcending, the tree of Samsara 
as well as time and form.

VI-7: May we realize Him - the transcendent and adorable master of the universe - who is the 
supreme lord over all the lords, the supreme God above all the gods, and the supreme ruler over all 
the rulers.

VI-8: His has nothing to achieve for Himself, nor has He any organ of action. No one is seen equal 
or superior to Him. His great power alone is described in the Vedas to be of various kinds, and His 
knowledge, strength and action are described as inherent in Him.

VI-9: No one in the world is His master, nor has anybody any control over Him. There is no sign by
which He can be inferred. He is the cause of all, and the ruler of individual souls. He has no parent, 
nor is there any one who is His lord.

VI-10: May the Supreme Being, who spontaneously covers Himself with the products of Nature, 
just as a spider does with the threads drawn from its own navel, grant us absorption in Brahman!

VI-11: God, who is one only, is hidden in all beings. He is all-pervading, and is the inner self of all 
creatures. He presides over all actions, and all beings reside in Him. He is the witness, and He is the
Pure Consciousness free from the three Gunas of Nature.

VI-12: Those wise men, who ever feel in their own hearts the presence of Him who is the one ruler 
of the inactive many, and who makes the one seed manifold - to them belongs eternal happiness, 
and to none else.

VI-13: He is the eternal among the eternal and the intelligent among all that are intelligent. Though 
one, He grants the desires of the many. One is released from all fetters on realizing Him, the cause 
of all, who is comprehensible through philosophy and religious discipline.



VI-14: The sun does not shine there; neither the moon, nor the stars. There these lightnings shine 
not - how then this fire? Because He shines, everything shines after Him. By His light all this 
shines.

VI-15: The one destroyer of ignorance in the midst of this universe, He alone is the fire which is 
stationed in water. Realizing Him alone one overcomes death. There is no other path for 
emancipation.

VI-16: He is the creator of everything as well as the knower of everything. He is His own source, 
He is all-knowing, and He is the destroyer of time. He is the repository of all good qualities, and the
master of all sciences. He is the controller of Matter and Spirit, and the lord of the Gunas. He is the 
cause of liberation from the cycle of birth and death, and of bondage which results in its 
continuance.

VI-17: He is the soul of the universe, He is immortal, and His is the rulership. He is the all knowing,
the all-pervading, the protector of the universe, the eternal ruler. None else is there efficient to 
govern the world eternally.

VI-18-19: He who at the beginning of creation projected Brahma (Universal Consciousness), who 
delivered the Vedas unto him, who constitutes the supreme bridge of immortality, who is the 
partless, free from actions, tranquil, faultless, taintless and resembles the fire that has consumed its 
fuel - seeking liberation I go for refuge to that Effulgent One, whose light turns the understanding 
towards the Atman.

VI-20: Only when men shall roll up the sky like a skin, will there be an end of misery for them 
without realizing God.

VI-21: Himself realizing Brahman by the power of self-control and concentration of mind, as well 
as by the grace of God, the sage Svetasvatara expounded well to the highest order of Sannyasins, 
the truth of that supremely holy Brahman resorted to by all the seers.

VI-22: This highest mysticism, expounded in the Vedanta in a former age, should not be taught to 
one whose passions have not been subdued, nor to one who is not a worthy son, nor to an unworthy 
disciple.

VI-23: These truths, when taught, shine forth only in that high-souled one who has supreme 
devotion to God, and an equal degree of devotion to the spiritual teacher. They shine forth in that 
high-souled one only.

Om! May Brahman protect us both together.
May He nourish us both together.
May we both work together, with great energy.
May our study be vigorous and effective.
May we not hate each other.



Om! Peace! Peace! Peace!

Here ends the Svetasvataropanishad, included in the Krishna-Yajur-Veda.

  शे्वताश्वतरोपनि	षत्

      ॐ सहनाववतु । सह नौ भुनकु्त ।
   सह वीर्यं� करवावहै ।

     तेजस्वि� नावधीतमसु्त । मा विववि�षावहै ॥

    ॐ शास्वि�ः शास्वि�ः शास्वि�ः ॥

          ।प्रथमोऽध्यार्यंः

     हरिरः ॐ ॥ ब्रह्मवावि)नो व)स्वि� ।

     विकं कारणं ब्रह्म कुतः स्म जाता
           जीवाम केन क्व च सम्प्रवितष्ठा ।

  अविधविष्ठताः केन सुखेतरेषु
          वता3महे ब्रह्मविव)ो व्यवस्थाम् ॥ १॥

  कालः �भावो विनर्यंवितर्यं3दृच्छा
           भूताविन र्यंोविनः पुरुष इवित विचन्त्या ।

   संर्यंोग एषां न त्वात्मभावा-
         २)ात्माप्यनीशः सुख)ुः खहेतोः ॥ ॥

  ते ध्यानर्यंोगानुगता अपश्यन्
        )ेवात्मशस्विकं्त �गुणैविन3गूढाम् ।
   र्यंः कारणाविन विनस्विखलाविन ताविन

        कालात्मरु्यंक्तान्यविधवितष्ठते्यकः ॥ ३॥

  तमेकनेविमं विJवृतं षोडशा�ं
        शताधा3रं विवंशवितप्रत्यराविभः ।

 अष्टकैः षड्विभविव3श्वरूपैकपाशं
         विJमाग3भे)ं वि�विनविमतै्तकमोहम् ॥ ४॥

 पञ्चस्रोतोमंु्ब पञ्चर्यंोनु्यग्रवक्रां
        पञ्चप्राणोविम� पञ्चबुद्ध्यावि)मूलाम् ।

 पञ्चावता� पञ्च)ुः खौघवेगां
         पञ्चाशदे्भ)ां पञ्चपवा3मधीमः ॥ ५॥

  सवा3जीवे सव3संसे्थ बृह�े
          अस्विस्मन् हंसो भ्राम्यते ब्रह्मचके्र ।

   पृथगात्मानं पे्ररिरतारं च मत्वा
        जुष्टस्ततसे्तनामृतत्वमेवित ॥ ६॥

  उद्गीतमेतत्परमं तु ब्रह्म
         तस्विसं्मस्त्ररं्यं सुप्रवितष्ठाऽक्षरं च ।

  अJा�रं ब्रह्मविव)ो विववि)त्वा
           ७लीना ब्रह्मविण तत्परा र्यंोविनमुक्ताः ॥ ॥

  संरु्यंक्तमेतत् क्षरमक्षरं च
         व्यक्ताव्यकं्त भरते विवश्वमीशः ।

  अनीशश्चात्मा बध्यते भोकृ्त-
            भावाज् ज्ञात्वा )ेवं मुच्यते सव3पाशैः ॥ ८॥

 ज्ञाज्ञौ �ावजावीशनीशावजा
        ।हे्यका भोकृ्तभोग्याथ3रु्यंक्ता

  अन�श्चात्मा विवश्वरूपो ह्यकता3



           ९Jरं्यं र्यं)ा विवन्दते ब्रह्ममेतत् ॥ ॥

ककककक कककककककककककककककक ककक
         क्षरात्मानावीशते )ेव एकः ।
तस्याविभध्यानाद्योजनात्तत्त्व-
          भावात् भूर्यंश्चा�े विवश्वमार्यंाविनवृवित्तः ॥ १०॥

ककककक ककक कककक कककककककककककक कक
        क्षीणैः के्लशैज3न्ममृतु्यप्रहाविणः ।

 तस्याविभध्यानातृ्ततीरं्यं )ेहभे)े
          ११विवशै्वश्वर्यं� केवल आप्तकामः ॥ ॥

 एतजे्ज्ञरं्यं विनत्यमेवात्मसंसं्थ
            नातः परं वेवि)तवं्य विह विकविञ्चत् ।

    भोक्ता भोगं्य पे्ररिरतारं च मत्वा
            सव� प्रोकं्त विJविवधं ब्रह्ममेतत् ॥ १२॥

  वहे्नर्यं3था र्यंोविनगतस्य मूवित3न3
           दृश्यते नैव च विलङ्गनाशः ।
  स भूर्यं एवेन्धनर्यंोविनगृह्य-

            स्त�ोभरं्यं वै प्रणवेन )ेहे ॥ १३॥

    �)ेहमरविणं कृत्वा प्रणवं चोत्तरारविणम् ।
   ध्यानविनम3थनाभ्यासा)ेवं पशे्यविyगूढवत् ॥ १४॥

   वितलेषु तैलं )विधनीव सविप3-
           रापः स्रोतः �रणीषु चाविzः ।

 एवमात्माऽत्मविन गृह्यतेऽसौ
           सते्यनैनं तपसार्यंोऽनुपश्यवित ॥ १५॥

   सव3व्याविपनमात्मानं क्षीरे सविप3रिरवाविप3तम् ।
    १६आत्मविवद्यातपोमूलं तद्ब्रह्मोपविनषत् परम् ॥ ॥

               वि�तीर्यंोऽध्यार्यंः ।

     रु्यंञ्जानः प्रथमं मनस्तत्त्वार्यं सविवता विधर्यंः ।
    अzेर्ज्यो~वितविन3चाय्य पृविथव्या अध्याभरत् ॥ १॥

      रु्यंके्तन मनसा वरं्यं )ेवस्य सविवतुः सवे ।
   सुवग�र्यंार्यं शक्त्या ॥ २॥

      रु्यंक्त्वार्यं मनसा )ेवान् सुवर्यं3तो विधर्यंा वि)वम् ।
      ३बृहज्ज्योवितः करिरष्यतः सविवता प्रसुवावित तान् ॥ ॥

    रु्यंञ्जते मन उत रु्यंञ्जते विधर्यंो
           विवप्रा विवप्रस्य बृहतो विवपविश्चतः ।
   विव होJा )धे वरु्यंनाविव)ेक

            ४इन्मही )ेवस्य सविवतुः परिरष्ट�ुवितः ॥ ॥

    रु्यंजे वां ब्रह्म पूव्य� नमोविभविव3श्लोक
          एतु पथे्यव सूरेः ।

     शृण्व�ु विवशे्व अमृतस्य पुJा आ रे्यं
           धामाविन वि)व्याविन तसु्थः ॥ ५॥

  अविzर्यं3Jाविभमथ्यते वारु्यंर्यं3Jाविधरुध्यते ।
      सोमो र्यंJावितरिरच्यते तJ सञ्जार्यंते मनः ॥ ६॥

     सविवJा प्रसवेन जुषेत ब्रह्म पूव्य3म् ।
        ७र्यंJ र्यंोविनं कृणवसे न विह ते पूत3मविक्षपत् ॥ ॥

   विJरुyतं स्थाप्य समं शरीरं
           हृ)ीस्वि�र्यंाविण मनसा सविyवेश्य ।

  ब्रह्मोडुपेन प्रतरेत विव�ान्
            स्रोतांविस सवा3विण भर्यंानकाविन ॥ ८॥



  प्राणान् प्रपीडे्यह संरु्यंक्तचेष्टः
           क्षीणे प्राणे नाविसकर्यंोच्छ्वसीत ।

 )ुष्टाश्वरु्यंक्तविमव वाहमेनं
            ९विव�ान् मनो धाररे्यंताप्रमत्तः ॥ ॥

  समे शुचौ शक3 रावविह्नवाविलका-
          विववविज3ते शब्दजलाश्रर्यंावि)विभः ।

   मनोनुकूले न तु चकु्षपीडने
           गुहाविनवाताश्रर्यंणे प्रर्यंोजरे्यंत् ॥ १०॥

नीहारधूमाका3विनलानलानां
        क कककककक कक कककककककक क कक ककककककक ।

  एताविन रूपाविण पुरः सराविण
           ११ब्रह्मण्यविभव्यस्विक्तकराविण र्यंोगे ॥ ॥

 पृविथव्यपे्तजोऽविनलखे समुस्वि�ते
           पञ्चात्मके र्यंोगगुणे प्रवृते्त ।
      न तस्य रोगो न जरा न मृतु्यः

            १२प्राप्तस्य र्यंोगाविzमरं्यं शरीरम् ॥ ॥

लघुत्वमारोग्यमलोलुपतं्व
           वण3प्रसा)ः �रसौष्ठवं च ।

  गन्धः शुभो मूJपुरीषमलं्प
            १३र्यंोगप्रवृवितं्त प्रथमां व)स्वि� ॥ ॥

  र्यंथैव विबमं्ब मृ)र्यंोपविलपं्त
            तेजोमरं्यं भ्राजते तत् सुधा�म् ।

  त�ाऽऽत्मततं्त्व प्रसमीक्ष्य )ेही
             एकः कृताथ~ भवते वीतशोकः ॥ १४॥

  र्यं)ात्मतते्त्वन तु ब्रह्मततं्त्व
           )ीपोपमेनेह रु्यंक्तः प्रपशे्यत् ।

  अजं धु्रवं सव3ततै्त्वविव3शुदं्ध
             ज्ञात्वा )ेवं मुच्यते सव3पापैः ॥ १५॥

     एषो ह )ेवः प्रवि)शोऽनु सवा3 ः ।
               पूव~ ह जातः स उ गभ� अ�ः ।
    स एव जातः स जविनष्यमाणः

            १६प्रत्यङ् जनास्विस्तष्ठवित सव3तोमुखः ॥ ॥

   र्यंो )ेवो अzौ र्यंोऽपु्स
           र्यंो विवशं्व भुवनमाविववेश ।
   र्यं ओषधीषु र्यंो वनस्पवितषु

             १७तसै्म )ेवार्यं नमो नमः ॥ ॥

               तृतीर्यंोऽध्यार्यंः ।

   र्यं एको जालवानीशत ईशनीविभः
           सवा3लँ्लोकानीशत ईशनीविभः ।
    र्यं एवैक उद्भवे सम्भवे च

              १र्यं एत)् विव)ुरमृतासे्त भवस्वि� ॥ ॥

     एको विह रुद्रो न वि�तीर्यंार्यं तसु्थ-
            र्यं3 इमाँल्लोकानीशत ईशनीविभः ।

  प्रत्यङ् जनास्विस्तष्ठवित सञ्चचुकोचा�काले
              संसृर्ज्यो विवश्वा भुवनाविन गोपाः ॥ २॥

 विवश्वतश्चकु्षरुत विवश्वतोमुखो
           विवश्वतोबाहुरुत विवश्वतस्पात् ।
   सं बाहुभ्यां धमवित सम्पतJै-

             ३द्या3वाभूमी जनर्यंन् )ेव एकः ॥ ॥

  र्यंो )ेवानां प्रभवश्चोद्भवश्च



           विवश्वाविधपो रुद्रो महविष3ः ।
  विहरण्यगभ� जनर्यंामास पूव�

              स नो बुद्ध्या शुभर्यंा संरु्यंनकु्त ॥ ४॥

     र्यंा ते रुद्र विशवा तनूरघोराऽपापकाविशनी ।
     ५तर्यंा नस्तनुवा श�मर्यंा विगरिरश�ाविभचाकशीविह ॥ ॥

    र्यंाविभषंु विगरिरश� हसे्त विबभष्य3स्तवे ।
         विशवां विगरिरJ तां कुरु मा विहंसीः पुरुषं जगत् ॥ ६॥

ककक ककक कककककक ककक ककककककक
            र्यंथाविनकारं्यं सव3भूतेषु गूढम् ।

 विवश्वसै्यकं परिरवेविष्टतार-
              ७मीशं तं ज्ञात्वाऽमृता भवस्वि� ॥ ॥

  वे)ाहमेतं पुरुषं महा�-
            मावि)त्यवण� तमसः परस्तात् ।

 तमेव विववि)त्वावितमृतु्यमेवित
             ८नान्यः पन्था विवद्यतेऽर्यंनार्यं ॥ ॥

   र्यंस्मात् परं नापरमस्विस्त विकविञ्चद्य-
              स्माyणीर्यंो न र्ज्योार्यंोऽस्विस्त कविश्चत् ।

    वृक्ष इव स्तब्धो वि)विव वितष्ठते्यक-
                से्तने)ं पूण� पुरुषेण सव3म् ॥ ९॥

   ततो र्यं)ुत्तरततं त)रूपमनामर्यंम् ।
      १०र्यं एतवि�)ुरमृतासे्त भवस्वि� अथेतरे )ुः खमेवाविपर्यंस्वि� ॥ ॥

   सवा3नन विशरोग्रीवः सव3भूतगुहाशर्यंः ।
      सव3व्यापी स भगवांस्तस्मात् सव3गतः विशवः ॥ ११॥

     महान् प्रभुव¦ पुरुषः सत्वसै्यष प्रवत3कः ।
    सुविनम3लाविममां प्रास्विप्तमीशानो र्ज्योोवितरव्यर्यंः ॥ १२॥

 अङ्गुष्ठमाJः पुरुषोऽ�रात्मा
                स)ा जनानां हृ)रे्यं सविyविवष्टः ।

  हृ)ा मनीषा मनसाविभकृ्लप्तो
                 १३र्यं एत)् विव)ुरमृतासे्त भवस्वि� ॥ ॥

    सहस्रशीषा3 पुरुषः सहस्राक्षः सहस्रपात् ।
      स भूविमं विवश्वतो वृत्वा अत्यवितष्ठद्दशाङ्गुलम् ॥ १४॥

       पुरुष एवे)ꣳ सव� र्यं)् भूतं र्यंच्च भव्यम् ।
   उतामृतत्वसे्यशानो र्यं)yेनावितरोहवित ॥ १५॥

    सव3तः पाविणपा)ं तत् सव3तोऽविक्षविशरोमुखम् ।
     सव3तः शु्रवितमल्लोके सव3मावृत्य वितष्ठवित ॥ १६॥

  सव�न्द्रिस्वि�र्यंगुणाभासं सव�न्द्रिस्वि�र्यंविववविज3तम् ।
      सव3स्य प्रभुमीशानं सव3स्य शरणं सुहृत् ॥ १७॥

      नव�ारे पुरे )ेही हंसो लेलार्यंते बविहः ।
       १८वशी सव3स्य लोकस्य स्थावरस्य चरस्य च ॥ ॥

  अपाविणपा)ो जवनो ग्रहीता
             पश्यत्यचकु्षः स शृणोत्यकण3ः ।
      स वेवित्त वेदं्य न च तस्यास्विस्त वेत्ता

              १९तमाहुरगं्र्य पुरुषं महा�म् ॥ ॥

  अणोरणीर्यंान् महतो महीर्यंा-
              नात्मा गुहार्यंां विनविहतोऽस्य ज�ोः ।

  तमक्रतुः पश्यवित वीतशोको
             धातुः प्रसा)ान्मविहमानमीशम् ॥ २०॥



 वे)ाहमेतमजरं पुराणं
             सवा3त्मानं सव3गतं विवभुत्वात् ।

  जन्मविनरोधं प्रव)स्वि� र्यंस्य
               २१ब्रह्मवावि)नो विह प्रव)स्वि� विनत्यम् ॥ ॥

               चतुथ~ऽध्यार्यंः ।

   र्यं एकोऽवण~ बहुधा शस्विक्तर्यंोगा)्
             वरणाननेकान् विनविहताथ~ )धावित ।

    विवचैवित चा�े विवश्वमा)ौ च )ेवः
                स नो बुद्ध्या शुभर्यंा संरु्यंनकु्त ॥ १॥

त)ेवाविzस्त)ावि)त्य-
            स्त�ारु्यंस्त)ु च�माः ।

   त)ेव शुकं्र त)् ब्रह्म
             २त)ापस्तत् प्रजापवितः ॥ ॥

   तं्व स्त्री तं्व पुमानविस
               तं्व कुमार उत वा कुमारी ।
   तं्व जीण~ )णे्डन वञ्चविस

               ३तं्व जातो भवविस विवश्वतोमुखः ॥ ॥

   नीलः पतङ्गो हरिरतो लोविहताक्ष-
             स्तविडद्गभ3 ऋतवः समुद्राः ।

   अनावि)मत् तं्व विवभुते्वन वत3से
               ४र्यंतो जाताविन भुवनाविन विवश्वा ॥ ॥

 अजामेकां लोविहतशुक्लकृष्णां
              बह्वीः प्रजाः सृजमानां सरूपाः ।

  अजो हे्यको जुषमाणोऽनुशेते
             जहाते्यनां भुक्तभोगामजोऽन्यः ॥ ५॥

   �ा सुपणा3 सरु्यंजा सखार्यंा
             समानं वृकं्ष परिरष�जाते ।

  तर्यंोरन्यः विपप्पलं �ा�त्त्यन-
             श्नyन्यो अविभचाकशीवित ॥ ६॥

   समाने वृके्ष पुरुषो विनमzोऽ-
             नीशर्यंा शोचवित मुह्यमानः ।

  जुषं्ट र्यं)ा पश्यत्यन्यमीशमस्य
             ७मविहमानविमवित वीतशोकः ॥ ॥

   ऋचो अक्षरे परमे व्योमन्
              र्यंस्विस्मने्दवा अविध विवशे्व विनषे)ुः ।

    र्यंसं्त न वे) विकमृचा करिरष्यवित
               ८र्यं इत्तवि�)ुस्त इमे समासते ॥ ॥

   छन्दांविस र्यंज्ञाः क्रतवो व्रताविन
               भूतं भवं्य र्यंच्च वे)ा व)स्वि� ।

   अस्मान् मार्यंी सृजते विवश्वमेत-
              ९त्तस्विसं्मश्चान्यो मार्यंर्यंा सविyरुद्धः ॥ ॥

      मार्यंां तु प्रकृवितं विवद्यान्माविर्यंनं च महेश्वरम् ।
     १०तस्यवर्यंवभूतैसु्त व्यापं्त सव3विम)ं जगत् ॥ ॥

  र्यंो र्यंोविनं र्यंोविनमविधवितष्ठते्यको
                र्यंस्विस्मविy)ं सं च विवचैवित सव3म् ।

  तमीशानं वर)ं )ेवमीडं्य
              ११विनचाये्यमां शास्वि�मत्य�मेवित ॥ ॥

  र्यंो )ेवानां प्रभवश्चोद्भवश्च
              विवश्वाविधपो रुद्रो महविष3ः ।

  विहरण्यगभ� पश्यत जार्यंमानं
                 स नो बुद्ध्या शुभर्यंा संरु्यंनकु्त ॥ १२॥



 र्यंो )ेवानामविधपो
             र्यंस्विस्मन्ल्लोका अविधविश्रताः ।
   र्यं ईशे अस्य वि�प)श्चतुष्प)ः

                कसै्म )ेवार्यं हविवषा विवधेम ॥ १३॥

  सूक्ष्मावितसूकं्ष्म कविललस्य मधे्य
             विवश्वस्य स्रष्ठारमनेकरूपम् ।

 विवश्वसै्यकं परिरवेविष्टतारं
               ज्ञात्वा विशवं शास्वि�मत्य�मेवित ॥ १४॥

    स एव काले भुवनस्य गोप्ता
              विवश्वाविधपः सव3भूतेषु गूढः ।

   र्यंस्विस्मन् रु्यंक्ता ब्रह्मष3र्यंो )ेवताश्च
               १५तमेवं ज्ञात्वा मृतु्यपाशांस्वि¹नवित्त ॥ ॥

  घृतात् परं मण्डविमवावितसूकं्ष्म
               ज्ञात्वा विशवं सव3भूतेषु गूढम् ।

 विवश्वसै्यकं परिरवेविष्टतारं
                ज्ञात्वा )ेवं मुच्यते सव3पाशैः ॥ १६॥

   एष )ेवो विवश्वकमा3 महात्मा
               स)ा जनानां हृ)रे्यं सविyविवष्टः ।

  हृ)ा मनीषा मनसाविभकृ्लप्तो
                १७र्यं एत)् विव)ुरमृतासे्त भवस्वि� ॥ ॥

   र्यं)ाऽतमस्ताy वि)वा न राविJः
               न सyचासस्विच्छव एव केवलः ।

  त)क्षरं तत् सविवतुव3रेणं्य
                 १८प्रज्ञा च तस्मात् प्रसृता पुराणी ॥ ॥

  नैनमूर्ध्वं� न वितर्यं3ञं्च
               न मधे्य न परिरजग्रभत् ।
   न तस्य प्रवितमा अस्विस्त

                १९र्यंस्य नाम मह)् र्यंशः ॥ ॥

   न सन्दृशे वितष्ठवित रूपमस्य
               न चकु्षषा पश्यवित कश्चनैनम् ।

    हृ)ा हृवि)सं्थ मनसा र्यं एन-
               २०मेवं विव)ुरमृतासे्त भवस्वि� ॥ ॥

    अजात इते्यवं कविश्चद्भीरुः प्रपद्यते ।
         २१रुद्र र्यंते्त )विक्षणं मुखं तेन मां पाविह विनत्यम् ॥ ॥

     मा नस्तोके तनरे्यं मा न आरु्यंविष
                  मा नो गोषु मा न अशे्वषु रीरिरषः ।

    वीरान् मा नो रुद्र भाविमतो
                २२वधीह3विवष्म�ः स)ाविमत् त्वा हवामहे ॥ ॥

               पञ्चमोऽध्यार्यंः ।

   �े अक्षरे ब्रह्मपरे त्वन�े
             विवद्याविवदे्य विनविहते र्यंJ गूढे ।

    क्षरं त्वविवद्या ह्यमृतं तु विवद्या
              १विवद्याविवदे्य ईशते र्यंसु्त सोऽन्यः ॥ ॥

  र्यंो र्यंोविनं र्यंोविनमविधवितष्ठते्यको
             विवश्वाविन रूपाविण र्यंोनीश्च सवा3 ः ।

   ऋविषं प्रसूतं कविपलं र्यंस्तमगे्र
              ज्ञानैविब3भवित3 जार्यंमानं च पशे्यत् ॥ २॥

   एकैक जालं बहुधा विवकुव3-
             yस्विस्मन् के्षJे संहरते्यष )ेवः ।

  भूर्यंः सृष्टट्वा पतर्यंस्तथेशः



             सवा3विधपतं्य कुरुते महात्मा ॥ ३॥

   सवा3 वि)श ऊर्ध्वं3मधश्च वितर्यं3क्
            प्रकाशर्यंन् भ्राजते र्यं�नड्वान् ।
    एवं स )ेवो भगवान् वरेण्यो

           ४र्यंोविन�भावानविधवितष्ठते्यकः ॥ ॥

   र्यंच्च �भावं पचवित विवश्वर्यंोविनः
             पाच्यांश्च सवा3न् परिरणामरे्यं)् र्यंः ।

 सव3मेत)् विवश्वमविधवितष्ठते्यको
              गुणांश्च सवा3न् विवविनर्यंोजरे्यं)् र्यंः ॥ ५॥

  त)् वे)गुह्योपविनषतु्स गूढं
             त)् ब्रह्मा वे)ते ब्रह्मर्यंोविनम् ।
     रे्यं पूव� )ेवा ऋषर्यंश्च त)् विव)ु-

              से्त तन्मर्यंा अमृता वै बभूवुः ॥६॥

  गुणान्वर्यंो र्यंः फलकम3कता3
              कृतस्य तसै्यव स चोपभोक्ता ।
 स विवश्वरूपस्विस्त्रगुणस्विस्त्रवत्मा3

              ७प्राणाविधपः सञ्चरवित �कम3विभः ॥ ॥

 अङ्गुष्ठमाJो रविवतुल्यरूपः
            सङ्कल्पाहङ्कारसमस्विन्वतो र्यंः ।

 बुदे्धगु3णेनात्मगुणेन चैव
             ८आराग्रमाJोऽप्यपरोऽविप दृष्टः ॥ ॥

    बालाग्रशतभागस्य शतधा कस्विल्पतस्य च ।
        भागो जीवः स विवजे्ञर्यंः स चानन्त्यार्यं कल्पते ॥ ९॥

       नैव स्त्री न पुमानेष न चैवारं्यं नपंुसकः ।
      १०र्यंद्यच्छरीरमा)ते्त तेने तेने स रु्यंर्ज्योते ॥ ॥

सङ्कल्पनस्पश3नदृविष्टमोहै-
            ग्रा3सामु्बवृष्टट्यात्मविववृस्विद्धजन्म ।

 कमा3नुगान्यनुक्रमेण )ेही
              स्थानेषु रूपाण्यविभसम्प्रपद्यते ॥ ११॥

   सू्थलाविन सूक्ष्माविण बहूविन चैव
               रूपाविण )ेही �गुणैवृ3णोवित ।

 विक्रर्यंागुणैरात्मगुणैश्च तेषां
               संर्यंोगहेतुरपरोऽविप दृष्टः ॥ १२॥

  अनाद्यन�ं कविललस्य मधे्य
              विवश्वस्य स्रष्ठारमनेकरूपम् ।

 विवश्वसै्यकं परिरवेविष्टतारं
                 ज्ञात्वा )ेवं मुच्यते सव3पाशैः ॥ १३॥

   भावग्राह्यमनीडाखं्य भावाभावकरं विशवम् ।
      कलासग3करं )ेवं रे्यं विव)ुसे्त जहुस्तनुम् ॥ १४॥

                                   षष्ठोऽध्यार्यंः ।

  �भावमेके कवर्यंो व)स्वि�
               कालं तथाने्य परिरमुह्यमानाः ।

   )ेवसै्यष मविहमा तु लोके
                १रे्यंने)ं भ्राम्यते ब्रह्मचक्रम् ॥ ॥

    रे्यंनावृतं विनत्यविम)ं विह सव� ज्ञः
                  कालकारो गुणी सव3विव)् र्यंः ।

   तेनेविशतं कम3 विववत3ते ह
                २पृविथव्यपे्तजोविनलखाविन विचन्त्यम् ॥ ॥

   तत्कम3 कृत्वा विवविनवत्य3 भूर्यं-



                 स्तत्त्वस्य तावेन समेत्य र्यंोगम् ।
  एकेन �ाभ्यां विJविभरष्टविभवा3

                 कालेन चैवात्मगुणैश्च सूकै्ष्मः ॥ ३॥

  आरभ्य कमा3विण गुणास्विन्वताविन
                भावांश्च सवा3न् विवविनर्यंोजरे्यंद्यः ।

 तेषामभावे कृतकम3नाशः
                  कम3क्षरे्यं र्यंावित स तत्त्वतोऽन्यः ॥ ४॥

  आवि)ः स संर्यंोगविनविमत्तहेतुः
               परस्विस्त्रकाला)कलोऽविप दृष्टः ।
  तं विवश्वरूपं भवभूतमीडं्य

                 ५)ेवं �विचत्तस्थमुपास्य पूव3म् ॥ ॥

  स वृक्षकालाकृवितविभः परोऽन्यो
                 र्यंस्मात् प्रपञ्चः परिरवत3तेऽर्यंम् ।

  धमा3वहं पापनु)ं भगेशं
                 ज्ञात्वात्मस्थममृतं विवश्वधाम ॥ ६॥

  तमीश्वराणां परमं महेश्वरं
                   तं )ेवतानां परमं च )ैवतम् ।

   पवितं पतीनां परमं परस्ता)्-
                  ७विव)ाम )ेवं भुवनेशमीड्यम् ॥ ॥

     न तस्य कार्यं� करणं च विवद्यते
                 न तत्समश्चाभ्यविधकश्च दृश्यते ।

  परास्य शस्विक्तविव3विवधैव शू्रर्यंते
                  �ाभाविवकी ज्ञानबलविक्रर्यंा च ॥ ८॥

    न तस्य कविश्चत् पवितरस्विस्त लोके
                    न चेविशता नैव च तस्य विलङ्गम् ।
  स कारणं करणाविधपाविधपो

                    ९न चास्य कविश्चज्जविनता न चाविधपः ॥ ॥

     र्यंस्त�ुनाभ इव त�ुविभः प्रधानजैः �भावतः ।
        १०)ेव एकः �मावृणोवित स नो )धातु ब्रह्माप्यर्यंम् ॥ ॥

   एको )ेवः सव3भूतेषु गूढः
               सव3व्यापी सव3भूता�रात्मा।

 कमा3ध्यक्षः सव3भूताविधवासः
                   साक्षी चेता केवलो विनगु3णश्च ॥ ११॥

   एको वशी विनस्विÈर्यंाणां बहूना-
                    मेकं बीजं बहुधा र्यंः करोवित ।

  तमात्मसं्थ रे्यंऽनुपश्यस्वि� धीरा-
                    से्तषां सुखं शाश्वतं नेतरेषाम् ॥ १२॥

  विनत्यो विनत्यानां चेतनशे्चतनाना-
                    मेको बहूनां र्यंो विव)धावित कामान् ।

 तत्कारणं साङ्ख्यर्यंोगाविधगमं्य
                    ज्ञात्वा )ेवं मुच्यते सव3पाशैः ॥ १३॥

     न तJ सूर्यं~ भावित न च�तारकं
                   नेमा विव)्रु्यंतो भास्वि� कुतोऽर्यंमविzः ।

  तमेव भा�मनुभावित सव�
                    १४तस्य भासा सव3विम)ं विवभावित ॥ ॥

   एको हंसः भुवनस्यास्य मधे्य
                   स एवाविzः सविलले संविनविवष्टः ।

  तमेव विववि)त्वा अवितमृतु्यमेवित
                   १५नान्यः पन्था विवद्यतेऽर्यंनार्यं ॥ ॥

  स विवश्वकृ)् विवश्वविव)ात्मर्यंोविन-
                    ज्ञ3ः कालकालो गुणी सव3विव)् र्यंः ।



प्रधानके्षJज्ञपवितगु3णेशः
                 संसारमोक्षस्विस्थवितबन्धहेतुः ॥ १६॥

   स तन्मर्यंो ह्यमृत ईशसंस्थो
                   ज्ञः सव3गो भुवनस्यास्य गोप्ता ।
   र्यं ईशेऽस्य जगतो विनत्यमेव

                   १७नान्यो हेतुविव3द्यत ईशनार्यं ॥ ॥

   र्यंो ब्रह्माणं विव)धावित पूव�
                    र्यंो वै वे)ांश्च प्रविहणोवित तसै्म ।
   तं ह )ेवं आत्मबुस्विद्धप्रकाशं

                   १८मुमुकु्षव¦ शरणमहं प्रपदे्य ॥ ॥

     विनष्कलं विनस्विÈरं्यं शा�ं विनरवदं्य विनरञ्जनम् ।
     अमृतस्य परं सेतंु )गे्धन्दनविमवानलम् ॥ १९॥

    र्यं)ा चम3व)ाकाशं वेष्टविर्यंष्यस्वि� मानवाः ।
     २०त)ा )ेवमविवज्ञार्यं )ुः खस्या�ो भविवष्यवित ॥ ॥

 तपः प्रभावा)् )ेवप्रसा)ाच्च
                ब्रह्म ह शे्वताश्वतरोऽथ विव�ान् ।

  अत्याश्रविमभ्यः परमं पविवJं
               २१प्रोवाच सम्यगृविषसङ्घजुष्टम् ॥ ॥

     वे)ा�े परमं गुहं्य पुराकले्प प्रचोवि)तम् ।
      २२नाप्रशा�ार्यं )ातवं्य नापुJार्यंाविशष्यार्यं वा पुनः ॥ ॥

        र्यंस्य )ेवे परा भस्विक्तः र्यंथा )ेवे तथा गुरौ ।
      २३तसै्यते कविथता ह्यथा3 ः प्रकाश�े महात्मनः ॥ ॥

   प्रकाश�े महात्मन इवित ।

           ॐ सह नाववतु । सह नौ भुनकु्त । सह वीर्यं� करवावहै ।
             तेजस्वि� नावधीतमसु्त । मा विववि�षावहै ॥

    ॐ शास्वि�ः शास्वि�ः शास्वि�ः ॥
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